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beforo the people nt tho earliest possible

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. moment,
l mirl llri'Uln.

The following nre iKeljlon. in the supreme
court lodny lu addition ti the Titus nmend

COUNCIL
Mi.von sinvrio.v.

Davis soils glass.
Davis noils drugs.
Fine Missouri oak. Gilbert Tlro.
Oas fixtures and globes nt Illxby's.
Kino A. II. C. beer. Noumaycr'a hotel.
AVollmnn, scientific optician, 409 H'd'y.
Bohmldt's photos guaranteed to please.
Mooro'n r.tock food kills worms, fattens.
W. J. llostetter. dentlHt, Haldwln block.
Lcffert, Jowcler, optician, 23S llroadway.
Drink Hudwelscr leer. I,. Itosenfeld, agt
Count Auditor Iiiiiih Is kept to his homo

with grip.
Picture framing. C. K. Alexander & Co.,

fcU Broadway.
W. F. Oraff, undertaker and dlslnfector,

101 South Mnln street Photic 506.

Get your work done at the popular Lngle
laundry, 721 llroadway. 'Phono In.

Whin- More Hehekoh lodge No. 2't wl.l
meet tonlKht ill the usual time imd place.

Morgan & Kldn. upholstering. I"'"'"
repairing, mattress maklnB. 122 M""1 "u

Thirty-fou- r marriage licenses were Ismicd
liy the clerk of the dlntrlot court In Jan-
uary.

For rent, two modern residence In heart
of city. Inquire of W. L. Kearney, 231

Mnln street.
The cam' ngnlnst John Konney, charted

with wife heating. n dlsmlnfed In poller
court yesterday mornliiK.

fiadle Miller, I'M South F.lghtli street, was
reported to the Hoard of Health yesterday
bb fuiff'TliiK from smallpox.

William Wells, nged 12, son of Oeorgo
"Wells, UXl North Klghth street, died yes-
terday afternoon from grip.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. J. Hono of tho Transfer
hotel at tho I'nloii deiiot are homo rrotn u
month's sojoiru at Colfax Springs.

A want ad In Tho lice will bring results.
The fame, attention given to a want nd In
Council Hluffs as at tho Omaha ollleo.

Sheridan coal, onco tried always used.
Bmokclcss. no soot, clinkers nor sulphur.
Price 3, in.60. Fonlon & Foley, solo ngenls.

Thorwold ilementson, charged with as-

sault ,md battery on Henry .lessen, an
boy. will havo u hearing beforo

Justice 1'Vrrler this mornliiK.
Wnnted to rent, largo house with largo

barn In or right near Council Hluffs. Ad-di-

S. Jv. II., earn llourlcliia Music House,
staling price nnd particulars.

A marriage Hooiiho was Issued yesterday
to Fred VI. Hurt, aged SO, and Kminu IHilln,
nged 22, both of Ht. Paul. Minn. Justice-llryan- t

performed the marriage ceremony.
Mrs. (.'lam Zontz. aged 01 years, died yes-

terday morning at her home. 307 South
Ninth street of pneumonia. Tho body will
lie taken this morultm to Corrcctlonvllle,
In. Two sons survive her.

The funeral of Mrs. Martha Knepper,
(which will be private, will be this afternoon
nt 2 o'clock, from her home, 027 First
avenue. Friends who desire to view the
body will be admitted to the house.

The funeral of Mrs. Ruoy Jtiitledge, who
died Thursday In Glenwood. wan yesterday
afternoon from tho home, 1715 High street.
Hurlnl was In Fnlrvlew cemetery. .Mrs. Rjt-Jcdg- e

leaves two daughters and one son.
J. H. McVcy, arresteil late Thursday night

tit tin- - request of the authorities at Oniiwit.
la , wiib taken back there yesterday by
Sheriff Strain. McVcy kept a barber shop
and is alleged to havu sold liquor on the
side.

Olllcer F.dword Smith found on North
Mnln street one of the knives stolen from
the Tliuiston hardware store nt Onawa. It
Is supposed that Hubert Uorinnii, arrested
for the robbery Thursday night by Olllcer
Clnor, threw It away whllo being taken to
the. police stniloli.

Owing to the Illness of Itev. Myron C
Wnddcll of the Iiroadwny Methodist church,
nnd smallpox at the Atlantic house, adjoin-
ing Trinity Methodist church, tho congre-
gations of the two churches will unite for
Sjiulay services uiitl! further notice nt tho
llroadway church.

Henry C. Hebcnne died yesterday morn-
ing at his home In Keg Creek township,
aged 77 years. Ooiith was due to old age.
Three daughters ami two sous survive him.
The funeral will be Sunday morning nt 10

o'clock from inn homo and burial will bo
In Falrvlew ccmeU'ry.

John Johnson, aged II years, died yester-da- y

morning at the dwelling of John Han-
sen in Hoomer township of paralysis. Th
funeral will be this afternoon at 1. from
the Hansen residence, and burial will be In
the Danish Lutheran cometury. The serv-
ices will bo conducted by Rev. Grill.

M. J. Sullivan, uiotormnn. of Twenty-fift- h

street and Avenue A, reported to the
police yesterday that a set of new double
liaruess had been stolen from his premises
the previous night. This Is the third time
within as many weeks thai Sullivan has
suffered at the hands of midnight thieves.

Numerous locnl business men are Inter-
ested In the assignment of Harvey & Ford,
private bankers nt Logan. Harrison county.
A department store conducted under tho
nnmo of llerkloy .V Co , In which the tlrm
was heavily Interested, also suspended. It
Is salil that the assots of Ihe members of
the banking llrm will cover tho liabilities.

Mob Seolt. who has been kept In the
county J.ill awaiting trial In Justice For-rlir- 's

court on the charge of stealing an
overcoat. Ihe property of A. Head, was per-milt-

vesterday to go to Manawa. where
his sister. Mrs. Prebbles, Is lying seriously
PI at her home. Scott promised to be In
court Hits morning when his case Is called.

The ineiiib ts of the local bar have pre-
pared a potltlr.il to the Hoard of County
Supervisors asking that a separate tele,
phone be placed In the district court roni.
The present telephone Is connected with the
one In Ihe sheriff's ofllce, and direct com-
munication with It cannot be hud except
through the sheriff's oftlcc, making It prno-tleall- v

useless except at such times uh tho
sheriff's olllce Is open.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephono 230.

Itenl IXnle TrmiNfrrs.
The following transfers wero lllcd yester-

day In tho abstract, title and loan ofllce of,. W. Squire, 101 Pearl streot:
Catherine Fate and husband to WIN

lougbbv Dvo. lots 1. 2. 3. II. 12 and 13.

block 16. town of Macedonia, w. d....f 700
Julius C. Hinder, trustee, to Leonard

Kuril, sr.. lots 7 mid 8. In block 12,

town of Mluden, w. d 2T.0

W. W. Mott and wile to Joseph Wolff,
lot 17. block t', town of Underwood,
w. d two

James Fay to Holnrlch Stamp, nVs sei,4
. w. d 4,000
Kmma Mclutyro and husband to .lens

M. Jensen, !t',4 acres In nw'
q. c. d lrm

Fannlo C Wilson ami husband to
Charles ShoPs, seij sol, w. d.

John A. Norman and wife to Jiiuies II.
Cralgmlle. lots '.) mid 10, block f,
Plercn's sulidlv, w. d 1.050

Kansas City, SI. Joseph A-- Council
niaffs ltailroad louipany to II. C.
Jensen, government lot 1, In I

I c. il no

Hnttlo Nicholson to C It. Nicholson,
w X foot lot .i, Johnson's add to
Council Hluffs, t. v il 15n

Totnl nine trmsfers i s.s:.o

Ground Hog Day

Will bo February but our
day to uell

SHOES
Is nrry day In the year.
v., il urn n Htrntmpr In our
Mtoio wo nsk you to comn nnd
see what nn elegnnt line ot
footwear wo enrry. Wo can lit
vou In uny stylo of
shoo you may want, nnd when
you een our goods, compute
tho quilltv with that of other
stores and the orlc?s wo fuel
rertaln you will buy your
shoes In tho futuro at

SARGENT5
Look for the Bear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
nnd lawn. Jamei N. Casudy, Jr.,
U'U Main St., Council Uluffs.

UooK'sUuchecsTabietsare8iucfullr
used inouthlybroTrr 10.cooldli . Price.

l, iiy until, (i,un. twna i ccdii tor
" Mtnple Dd particular. Tun Cnsk Co.,r !i53 VVoodMriUe.. Detroit, Mich.

eld lu OmaU by Uu tin ft Co., 15 Dovutu.

BLUFFS.
SMALLPOX TARES FRESH GRIP

Oity Authorities Find Etrioui Condition! at
the Atlantic Home.

PESTH0USE IS FILLED WITH PATIENTS

If Any Mure Cnarn 11 ion U Out the
Sun-rrcr-

x Will lime In He Uiinr-nntlti- ril In

nt Thrlr Ow II

llntiics.

Joseph Ferguon, an Intnato of the quar-

antined Atlantic houso on South Main
street, wus removed yesterday afternoon to
the city penthouse, suffering from small-
pox. This makes the llftll caso of smallpox
removed to tho posthouso from tho Atlan-

tic houso since the latter was placed under
quarantine on Sunday, January 13. John
Trainman, the sou of tho pro-

prietor of the hotel, was also found to bo
suffering from tho dltensc yesterday, hut
was not removed to tho pesthouse, as er

child of the family, a llttlo girl, is
also sick with what Is thought to be small-
pox. Stao could not be taken to tho pest-boun- c,

so tho city physician decided It
would bo best to allow the boy to remain
there also, This will necessitate tho houso
being kept under qiiarnntlno for n period
of forty days dating from yesterday.

Tho conditions provnlllng at tho Atlantic
houso are so serious that Mayor Jennings
nnd tho city health authorities tamo to the
conclusion yesterday that they hud a most
dllllcult problem to deal with. In addition
to tho tncmbors of the Trautmnn family
there arc eleven men In the house. Tho boy
who wns found to bo suffering with tho
disease yesterday has been sick aovoral
days. City Physician Jennings said yester-
day it would be useless to nttempt to dis-

infect tho place nt present, and that tho only
thing to do was to keep tho Inmates Insldo
and allow tho disease to wear out.

The Atlantic houso has been quarantined
since Jnnuary 1.1. Two guards have to bo
kept constantly on duty during tho daytlmo
nnd two nt night. This means an expense
of $8 a dny to the city, which up to this
has been paid out of the police fund. Tho
county Is supplying the Inmates with
means of subsistence and this means an ex
pense of $10 a day.

There uro now five nmnllpox patients and
tho nurso at tho pesthouse, which contains
but four rooms. In tho event of any more
cases developing the city will either have
to sccuro another building or else quarnn
lino the pntlcnts at their own homes.

Tho police were notified about 3 o'clock
yesterday nftcrnoon thut a man with his
face broken out and who wns believed to
have smallpox was walking tho streets.
Chief Albro and tho city physician at once
started In quest of the fellow, hut before
they could locate him he had boarded n car
for Omaha nt llroadway and Fourteenth
street. Tho authorities nt Omuhii were
notified and tho car on which tho man was
said to have ridden was ordered by tho
health board taken off the run and disin-
fected.

Conductor Pfclffcr said he remembered the
man boarding his car nt llroadway and
Fourteenth street and had noticed that his
face was broken out, but had no suspicion
that it wns a case of smallpox. He said tho
fellow did not enter the car, but remained
on the roar platform until he reached the
other sldo of the river, when ho got off.

Capes, Jackets, suits, furs, skirts, silk,
satin nnd flannel waists. Kasy payments.
The Novelty Clonk Store, 536 llroadway,
Council Hluffs.

Dividend i:peeted Spceilllj,
Creditors of Officer & Pnsey nro congratu-

lating themselves over the prospect of a
speedy payment of a dividend by the re-

ceivers. Tho lntervcnor3 In tho Dny & Hess
nnd J. K. Cooper cases yesterday filed with
Judgo Thorncll a waiver of their statutory
right to appeal from his decision denying
their claims preference. This waiver Is
from nil tho creditors who wero interested
In tho Day & Hess petition of Intervention.
In waiving their right to appeal tho Inter-veno- rs

requested Judgo Thornell to order a
distribution of tho funds now In the hands
of tho receivers as provided by Inw, and In
consideration of tho right of appeal being
waived to order thnt the costs In tho peti-
tion of the Intervention case bo paid by tho
receivers out of the general funds In their
hands.

Judgo Thornell accepted this stipulation
and ordered tho receivers to pay tho costs
of tho case, which amount to $150. This
docs not include attorney fees, which will
bo paid by both sides.

It Is understood that as soon as Receiver
Murphy hies the report cnlled for by Judge
Thornoll tho latter will order thnt a divi-
dend of 25. per cent bo nt onco paid by tho
receivers. The receivers hno $200,000 In
cash and this will sufllco to pay such n divi
dend after holding out enough to pay the
claims which have been allowed preference.

Protests unlnst AsHossnionts.
F. C. Glass nnd .1. J. Steadmnn have filed

with tho city clerk protests against the as-

sessment for tho paving of Iiroadwny be-

tween Twelfth strcot nnd tho bridge over
Indian creek.

Gluss claims to own fifteen feet of four
lots In Rohrer's abutting on
llroadway, nnd Steadman Is tho owner of
tho balance of the lots. The city council
In fixing the assessment for the pnvlng Ig- -

nored Glass' reputed ownership of the fif
teen feet on the grounds that tho sale of
this much of the lots had been mado by
Steadmnn to avoid tho assessment for the
pnxement.

Glnss In his protest alleges that tho as-

sessment Is excessive nnd Steadman In his
alleges thnt tho elghty-llv- o of tho lots In
question derives no benefit from tho Im
provement, as his portion of the property
does not abut on tho street. It also con
tended that the city council In assessing
tho cost of the curbing took Into account
Glass' reputed ownership of tho fifteen feet
nnd that II cannot now adopt another
method of assessing for the paving.

Capes, Jackets, suits, furs, skirts, silk,
satin nnd Manuel wnls(s. Kasy payments.
The Novelty Cloak Store, 636 Iiroadwny,
Council Hluffs.

Davis sells paint.

Siii for Aliened .Miilprnollrr,
Tho trial of the suit In which M. Henton

seeks to recover $5,000 ns damages from Dr.
F. P. Helllngtif for alleged mulpnictlco wns
begun In the district court yesterday bo-fo-

Judge Thornell and a Jury.
Henton Imd his foot injured lost Feb-

ruary at tho Burlington freight depot In
this clt. Ho claims that owing to Im
proper cure of the foot by Dr. Bellinger ho
was mado n cripple for life. Tho suit wns
originally brought ngninst Drs. F. P. nnd
M. J. Bollinger, but waB dismissed yester
day as against the latter.

Judgo Wheeler's tlmo was engaged yes
terdny in hearing tho ense in which tho
state seeks to enjoin David Johnston from
maintaining n dam lu Plgeou creek. Tho
cvldenco wns all In when court adjourned
for tho duy and the arguments will ho made
today. '

The caso of R. C. Patterson agaluat

II. II. Gould was given to the Jury yes-
terday morning, but n venllct had not been
reached lntc last night.

SIimiN Nolitiol Illume Sclssoro.
Tho Second avenue school building on

Twenty-thir- d street was broken Into Thurs-
day night nnd tho desks and clipboards were
ransacked. Among the things stolen wero
forty pairs of scissors used In tho kinder-
garten.

Tho police nre looking for a man who for
several nights had been sleeping In tho Dap-li- st

mission chapel at Twenty-nint- h street
and Avenue C. Two of tho pupils attending
the Second avenue school wero asked
Thursdny afternoon by n mnn answering tho
description of tho tramp who desecrated the
llaptlnt inlsxlun chnpel If the Janitor slept

the school house. Tho police believe
that If they can put their hands on this
tramp they will Iiiivr tho man who broke
Into tho school house.

Capes, Jackets, Biilts, furs, skirts, silk,
satin and finnncl waists. Kasy payments.
Tho Novelty Clonk Store, 036 Iiroadwny,
Council Hluffs.

Attend dnncc tonight, Hughes' hall.

StrniiKor Tnl' I'lndiei.
A stranger who rented a room (torn

George II. Jones, 722 Mynstcr street, yes-

terday morning left suddenly with a suit of
clothes, nn overcoat and $18 In cash bolong-In- g

to James McNeil, another roomer.
Jones met tho stranger as ho wns coming
down tbo stairs with tho clothes on his
ami nnd tho follow nsked Jones It ho could
direct him to some place whero ho could
get somo clothes cleaned and pressed.
Jones directed him nnd that Is tho last he
saw of hltn. Later It was discovered that
tho clothes had becu taken from McNeil's
room.i.

I.ace nnd tapestry curtains. Kasy pay-G3-

ments. Tho Novelty Clonk Store,
llroadway.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Heed, Oil Ilroad'y,

Attend dnncc tonight, Hughes' hall.

Dlnappi'iM of
At tho meeting yesterday afternoon of tli-- i

Girls' Literary society of the High school
the question of was discussed.
Helena Robinson ami Helen Foley took tho
alllrmntlvc sldo of tho question, whllo I ho
ncgntlvc wns supported by Anna Uolllngor
and Panslo Morehouse. The Judges, Nor-
man Fuller, Carl Pryor and Fannlo Daven-
port, decided that tho negative won.

Fallowing the debate Robert Mitchell gave
an instrumental solo, Kllcn Organ recited
an original poem, Vernn Wheeler read an
essay on "Current Kveuts Pertaining to
Art and Music" nnd Fanny Dietrich recited.

Howell's Antl-ICn- cures coughs, cold9.

Attend dnncc tonight, Hughes' hall.

l'or Iiiiplli'iillnii III Itiililior)'.
Charles Stevenson of 1516 Fifth nvcnuo

was arrested yesterday on tho charge of
being implicated with Hubert Dorman In
the robbery of tbo Thurston hardwnro store
at Onawa last month. He was taken to
Onawa last coning by Deputy Sheriff II?ns.

Stevenson recently served two years in tho
penitentiary for mortgaging n wngon nnd
team of mules belonging to tho Iowa School
for the Dcnf, which ho found standing on
the street, to A. A. Clark. Ho represented
to Clark that the wagon and team were his
property.

Attend dance tonight, Hughes' hall.

(rnndniH WhrHt'r' Grmt .tge.
CRKSTON. la., Feb. 1. (Special)

Grandma Wheeler of Sclola Is 100 years and
six months old. She was born July 21, 1S0O,

nt Watcrtown, Conn. Her father was a
Revolutionary ooldler, and sho had two
brothers In tho war of 1812-1- Sho started
to school when 4 years old, and her teacher
gave her a rldo on one of tho first steam-
boats on the HmlLon. Mrs. Wheeler has
lived in Montgomery countf, Iowa', since
1S70. She Ib smnll In stnture, and never
weighed more thnn 105 pounds. When sho
was 07 years old she pieced three quilts
nnd did excellent work. Grandma Wheeler
and her husband moved from Connecticut
to Ohio in 1820, making tho trip In a one-hor-

wngon. At Warren, O., where she
located, Prcslicnt McKlnloy's father kept
store. Sho got acquainted with him and
did her trading at his storj.

'I'll Try IIiiInIiik Siirut Hoots.
ONAWA. In.. Fob. 1. (Special.) Mr.

Seeley of Ames, Nob., superintendent of tho
Ileet Sugar Works there, presided over a
meeting at tho court house last night,
which was attended by many farmers nnd
citizens who nro Interested In raising beets
for tho market. The cost of seed, cultiva-
tion and prleo per ton for beets wero fully
cxplnlned. It costs about $30 per aero to
raise beets with tho Improved methods of
cultivation. This Includes the cost of seed,
$3 per ncre, which Is furnished by tho fac-

tory and deducted from tho first shipment
of beets to tho factory. Arrangements
wore made whereby a number of farmers
will plant from five to ton acres of beets
each and make the experiment of raising
sugar beets on the Missouri bottom.

I'linernl of Sirs. Price.
MALVKRN, la.. Feb. 1. (Special.) Tho

body of Mrs. Mae Halrd-Prlc- e, wife of Dr.
A. 11. Prleo of Cumberland, In., was brought
to this city Friday for burial. Mrs. Prlco's
denth wns tho culmination of a four weeks'
siege of typhoid fever. Tho funeral serv-
ices, from tho Baptist church, Malvern,
were conducted by llnv. W. J. Watson,

by Rev. McDowell. Mrs. Prleo was
41 years old and leaves a husbnnd nnd two
children. Her mother and threo brothers
live In Malvern.

llnNON III t'ormelonec.
CRKSTON, la., Feb. 1. (Special.)

As a result of the revival season nt Mount
Ayr three merchants received letters con
taining enclosures of money nnd n scrap of
paper, on which wns written tho word
"Restitution." Tho letters wero marked
Knowlton. Tho men who received tho
money have no idea of tho Identity of tho
person who eased his conscience.

I'nr AIM nf Prisoner.
PORT DODGK, la., Feb. 1. (Special Tcb

egram. ) Papers wero filed hern today In
cornoratlng the Iowa Henevolont assocla'
Hon for tho nld of discharged or pnroieu
prlroners from the state penitentiary. Tho
Incorporators aro Judgo Kenyon ami seven
lending citizens. L. S. Coffin gave $10,000

cash to establish a homo for prisoners.

"Tin 1'orrot.i" .suooossf ill,
STORM LAKK. In., Fob. 1. (Special.)'

Fleener and Carnahan, tho "tax ferrots
who havo tho contrnct In Huena Vista
county, havo already collected over $5,000

nnd hut two imrties against whom tho
county treasurer assessed extra taxes havo
appealed to tho district court.

MuUo destitution.
STORM LAKK. la., Feb. 1 (Special.)

An anonymous letter wns received by Mrs
P. M. Ream n few days ago, which con
tnlned threo $10 bills. The writer ex
nlnined thnt ho hnd defrauded Mr. Ream
out of $30 and desired to make restitution
to ense a troubled conscience.

lee Hurt okI llemin.
STORM LAKK, In., Feb. 1. (Special.)

Tho Ico harvest has commenced, and Peter
son & Co, nro shipping lo Aurella and other
points. Tho Ico Is of unusually flno quality
nml Is cut with precision Into cubes weigh
tne 300 pounds each,

f

AWAKENS IOWA CANDIDATES

Deciiion Againit Biennial Eleotiom Openi
the Political Campaign.

QUICKLY CHANGES POLITICAL SITUATION

Slntr lllllecrs nnd l,clRlnturc nnd
('(Mint)- - Ofllenr Interested Amend-

ment Dcelnreil .Nut Adopted-Co- urt

Fltid Defects I'nlnl.

DKS MOINKS, Feb. 1. (Special.) Tho
announcement "f the Iowa supreme court
that tho Titus amendment providing for bi-

ennial elections In town was not properly
placed before the people for adoption enmo
as a distinct shock to tho people of tho
slate, notwithstanding that public senti-
ment was divided on the question of tho
wisdom of tho measure nnd good lawyers
disagreed on tho law polntx

The supremo tourt sustains Judgo Dowoy
In the Washington county test ease and de-

cides the nmendment to bo not a part of
the constitution. Tho line of reasoning
follows closely ihe decision In tin celebrated
prohibitory amendment case. In which it
was decided that tho plan of putting nn
amendment to the constitution beforo the
pcoplo must be followed literally nnd ex-

actly, nnd nny defect therein would Invali-
date It.

This loaves the state right whero It was
beforo tho amendment was proposed. It
causes Instant revolution In the political
situation In tho state. With tho amendment
declared valid the year would be a dull one
In lown, for It would be tho first year since
statehood without n state election or a
county election. Hut the decision means thnt
there will be n state election this year to
elect governor, lieutenant governor, super-
intendent of public Instruction, one railroad
commlsslouor nnd one member of the su-
premo court: also to elect n now legislature,
Including nil tho representatives nnd half
the senators, nnd In every county about
half tho county officers.

Menus I'ulltlt-n- l Activity.
Up lo tho present time It has been either

nccopled that there would be no election
this year or n disposition has been shown
nt least to hold off until tho nmendment was
passed upon. All the political discussion to
tho present tlmo has been Infoimnl nnd un-

authorized. Now It will begin In earnest.
Tho state committees will meet soon to call
the state conventions. Tho wires will bo
Inld by tho various candidates, nnd the year
promises to bo nn unusually Interesting one
In politics.

It has been assumed by many that Gov-

ernor Shaw, who has mndo nn exception- -

nuy good governor, would bo urged for n
third term In case (hero Is to bo nu elec
tion, nud It Is hinted that his friends want
to keep him In line for higher places, but
thus far ho has given no Indication of his
plans. Ho Is In Chicago now, where ho v III
address a meeting of tho Kpworth league on
Sunday, What his views nre, are known by
nobody save himself.

Hut there nre other candidates for the
governorship. Senator Hnrrlman of Hamp
ton Is n pronounced candidntc, nnd there
has been tnlk of A. II. Cummins of Des
Moines Georgo D. Perkins of Sioux City.

H. Funk of Spirit Lake, John Hcrrlott
of Stuart and. In enso he should return
from China, of Kdwln II, Conger of this
city. An effort bos been made to induce

loutennnt Governor MUllman of Losnn
to como out ns a candidate, but ho says ho
Is not a candidate.,

For superintendent of public Instruction
rof. R. C. Harrett of Osage will likoly

nsk n third term, as thnt is customary In
tins state, but James Hronton of Dea
Moines Is already in tho field, and thjro
will bo a numbor of other candidates.
vteicomc Mowry of Cedar Falls will bo
renominated for railroad commissioner. For
Judgo of the supremo court there will bo
many candidates to succeed Chief Justice
Given of this county, who will not ask nn
other term. Judgo nishop of Des Molucs
Is a candidate.

The Dec InIoii.
The caso before the supreme court on

which the amendment was decided void
was that of Marsh W. Haliey ugalnBt J. S.
Ilrookhart, from Washington county, a suit
In which the nowly elected county nltornoy
sought lo oust the old county attorney, who
claimed his right to hold over another year
on account or a dereet in tho amendment
which had been adopted. Although it was
a suit primarily on tho Interpretation of
mo uorcct, tho entire amendment was in
volved.

Judgo Dowoy held tho amendment In
valid, hence did not find It necessary to
ronstruo Its meaning. In Cherokee county
Judgo Hutchinson, In n similar case, held
tho opposite. Hoth cases camo before tho
court, and were argued orally and In
printed briefs by the best lawyers of th
state. Tho decision was hv tho conrfu nmi
was unanimous. Tho court holds that tbo
decision in tho Koohler case, Involving tho
pruuinuory nmendment n Iowa, covered
tho question of tho method of adopting
amendments entirely, that tho method laid
down in tho constitution must bo followed,
nun mo inuuro of tho clerk of the house
of tho Twenty-sevent- h general assembly
u sprena in tun upon tho records tho
proposed nmendment, but merely referred
to R by nnmo or title, was. In fact, a fit!defect, henco tho nniondment Is of no force
now. rno court, In view of this decision,
did not find it necessary to construe tho
mounlng of the amendment. Tho conclusion
of tho court was ns follows:

ThO conclusion llir.ri.r,ir,. -- ...,. I i...
his court In the Koehler case Is not die-tur- n,

but Is decision, nnd wo must eitherfollow it or overrule It. Wo consider thatInasmuch as It Involves tbo riinirn,.n,. ,.r
our ovvn constitution and Ii.ih been recog........ .... iiini.j jeiirs its maa ng conand certain the meilin,i in i. ,,nPu.. !..
nmendlng the constitution. It should boAnd lu conclusion, with referenceto that case, wo consider that It is not for...,.n iiui mi nt' unit in me iwo quest oilsInvolved, relating to tho method of iimend- -
llg tho Constitution, mill lilllv tvnu rmn,l..l

ns decided whllo tho other was simply ills- -
. ... , i,v iirii-j.- riiiiu in me court as loeither ono of these two uuestlons w,.n',l
havu determined ili. eme im.i ,... .,
elusion Is ns binding upon us as the other.

I liorefore, fo HowlllL-- Ibo ileelHlnn nf th
court In the Koehloi- - case, we hold that the
in i.i,in,-- iiiiii'iiiuiieiii not naving neon on- -
lereu iipnii i no journal or ino House or the
twenty-sevent- h general nssembly was pot
iitiii'ii nun .tijiMiieu nH reqilireil ny ourconstitution and nas not iiccomo a part

thereof.
This conclusion ninkeH It urnecesHnry to

discuss the Interpretation of tho language
in nn- - anil leans in ino resultthat relator Is entitled to the otllce which
UU I'lltinm

History of tlir incnilinent.
Tho Titus amendment wns introduced

Into tho Twenty-sevent- h general assembly
by Senator Titus of Muscatine county, nnd
Itu purpose was to reduce tho number of
elections In Iowa by half. It was passed
through two general assemblies as provided
by law, but not until It was amended In
committees nnd badly botched In Its word-
ing. The defect was mado in tho first leg
islature by tho clerk, who failed to wrlto
out In full tbo nmendment on tho Journal
of tho house. This defect was not noticed
until after tho amendment had been voted
on. Tho vote on tho amendment was 1R5

105 for tho amendment to 15r,50fi against
It, Thoro Is not .a doubt but thnt a similar
nmendment will bo Introduced Into tho leg
lulaturo which meets next winter and that
a strotis effort will bo made to bring It

ment case:
Clmt-le- I? Mn mucin licnllist SloUX CltV

nlid Woodbury County, appellants; Vood- -

niiry county; compensation ns speiiiu po-

liceman; reversed.
PhllomeiiH K. White, appellant, ngnlnst

C. J. Wohlenborg; Ida county: competisa- -
Hon ns school teacher; utllrnied.

A. V. Ilosford. iip'iolliint. ngnlnst MiUhcw
Motcnlf; Dubuque .'otti'ty; injunction In
mining enso: ulllrtned.

T. n. Itiirk nullum Dr. T. 1.. Piltimm,
appellant; Pago county: to subject property
to a judgment; mnrmeu.

To Condemn l.niiil.
Tho rnllroad commissioners will proceed

to view tho route of the Rock Island rall- -

road through Jefferson county on tho Kan-

sas City division nnd decldo whether the
public good requires thnt tho track shall
bo Btrnlghtcncil. The company Is engaged
In straightening the track nnd has suc
ceeded In purchasing tho right of way In
nil cases save four and In these condemna-
tion proceedings will follow. Tho land
cur.not bo condemned until the commission
ers approve the same.

eiv Cm-por- I Inns.
Following nro new corporations legalized

In lown: The LnCrosse Lumber company,
Ottumwn, capital stock, $10,000; Incorpora
tes, C. G. and F. W. Huffman nnd C. W.
Thornton. Klein Clothing rompnny. Wash
ington, capital stock, $25,000; Incorporators.
I. Klein, J. M. Braltan nud II. II. Ilrlns-furto- r.

The Little & Gills Hardware Co.,
Prnlrlo City, capital. $100; president, George
A. Gill: secretary, J. II. Little.

To llroelvo (lie lliiiiu.-r- .

A largo number of republicans from Mo-

nona county are coming to Dos Moines
nc.t Friday to attend tho ceremonies of
giving tho Tlppecanon banner lo tho repub-
licans of thnt county for having Increased
tho majority In the county more thnn nny
other county. Tho locnl members of tho
Tlppecnnoo club havo arranged for u big
banquet nt the Victoria hotel and the Mo-

nona county pcoplo havo Indicated that they
will send it carload of rcpresentntlvo re-
publicans here.

Children of Ainrrleiin Hot til n t ion.
The first society of Children nf the Amor-lea- n

Revolution In town has Just been or
ganked nt Mnrslmlltown. Those who are j

eligible are ths children of either of tho i

four patriotic societies relating to the Rev I

olutlun. Mrs. Daniel, Lothrop of Washing-
ton, D. C. Is national president, nnd n let
ter from her was read tit the organization
of this first branch In Iowa. Delegates
wero elected to tho national meeting In
Washington .Fcbrurnry IS.

Seventy ."Now Itroriiils.
The naval 'recruiting officers left here

this evening with soventy-tw- o recruits for
the navy, ncccpted In three dnys In Des
Moines. Part of them go to San Frnncli.eo
and tho others to Atlantic points. The re-
cruiting will continue at Creslon today.

The Rock Island rnllroad opened Its new
$100,000 depot In Des Moines today.

Troiililr Over I. mill Trntlc.
ONAWA, In.. Feb. 1. (Special.) -- W. R

Mjcrs, a prominent citizen who owns
twelve or fifteen Missouri bottom farms.
wa arrested by the sheriff of Livingston
county, Illinois, charged with consplrucy
with Intent to defraud. Ills arrest Is the
result of a land dcnl whereby Illinois par-
ties wero Induced to trndo for land lu sec-
tions 11, 81 nnd 87 In Monona county.

tin ChnrKo of Miirtler,
LAMONI, In . Feb, 1. (Special.) Dr. J.

W. Crofford, owner of n sanitarium here,
his been arrested on n chnrgo of murder In
connection with the death of Maud Wood,
daughter of a farmer of Decatur county.
It Is claimed that her death was duo to n
criminal operation.

DEATH RECORD.

Sculptor I.ennl.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 1. John Lconl, noted

sculptor, who was brought from Romo by
the management of tho World's Columbian
exposition at Chicago to do somo of tho
first statunry work there, died today at the
city hospital as tho result of an Injury
received in 1SU3. He was nt worlc on the
administration building, when n fall from
n scaffold fractured his skull nnd caused
Insanity.

Clinrlcx McnUrn.
TKCL'.MSKII. Neb.. Feb. 1. (Special.)

Charles Kdward Menken, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hnnry Menken of Tocuinsch, died
Wednesday night of pneumonia. His ago
was 1 year and 8 months. The funeral was
In tho Methodlot Episcopal church nt 2

o'clock today, conducted by tho pastor. Rev.
A. H. Whltmer, and burial was In tho

cemetery.

.liuncK Itotltlfiii.
TKCUMSRH. Neb., Feb. 1. (Special.)

James Rcddon died nt hls homo near hero
yesterday nftei a hnorl illness, no wns
aged CS years nnd was n bachelor. I lo was
n native of Ireland nnd came to this coun
try in 18.15. Tho funcrul will be at his home
tomorrow morning. Tho body will be placed
In tho Catholic cemetery north of town.

HYMENEAL

llrlilo fur Cnimt'll llliifT.
SCHUVLKR, Neb.. Feb. 1. (Special.) P.
Clatterbuck of Council Hluffs, In., nnd

Maude (I. Ilnbcock wero married In this city
Thursday morning at tho homo of the
bride's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. O. Ilnb
cock, by Rev. .1. P. Yost of tho Methodist
church. They departed enst on tho after-
noon trnln to take up their residence In
Council Hluffs.

1,'roniii In nu Attorney.
DUADWOOD, S. D.. Feb. 1 (Special.)

Tho wedding of MIsb Hcrtha L. Zoocklcr
nnd William 11. Dwlnnell, vns at tho homo
of tho bride, Thursday noon. Tho groom
Is n promising young lawyer. They left
tonight for an extended enstorn wedding
tour.

FIRE RECORD.

AVholonnlo Millinery Ivstfilillxliiiirnt.
CLKVKLAND, Feb. 1. Fire early today

destroyed tho big wholesale millinery estah- -

llshment of Foot, Reed & Co., occupying
a four-stor- y brick building on Hank street,
lotwcen I.nko and St. Clair. A night watch-
man In tho building named Wilson Is miss
ing, and Is supposed to havo perished In tho
flames. Tho loss sustnlned by Foolo, Reed
& Co. on stock is estimated nt $250,000; on
building, $30,000.

Foote, Held & Co's. loss Is partlnlly cov
ered by insurance. Tho flames spread to
tho adjoining five-stor- y building occupied
by Root &. Mcllrldo Hros., wholesnlo dry
goods, as a storo houso, causing $25,000
damage.

Tho wholesale shoo and rubber establish-
ment of Adams & Ford was also damaged
to the extent of $13,000.

Pit)iiiK Toller Itnnwirtl llelniii".
CIMCAliO. Feb. Iliiriiard. Hie

paying toller of Dowie h ,on bank, wno i u
Dceli missing inr over u wcck aim wno whh
believed to have met with foul play, walked
into tho bank today nud announced himself
ns ready n resume his duties. Ilnrniinl. no.
cording to Ills story, left Chicago because
nf an estrangement with his Bwoetheuri.
going to St. Louis and tlu'in o t' Pi nsar"la,
Fla.

.fiiocpli l'liir I In h No .Full.
JI3FFKRSON CITY, M. , Fob I - The

state supremo court today misled from
oltlco Joseph I'lory. who for six years had
held the otllce of railroad and warehouse
commissioner, nnd seated Joseph P Rice,
who was appointed last December by Hie
then governor. I.on V .Stephens, to fill a
vacancy caused by the death of Joseph Her-rlngtu-

For it Cnlil III Ihe lleilil,
LAXATIVE IlROMO-QUININ- n T.ULET3.

Nervous Exhaustion
"Two years (to this summer I wai in a rnlterabtfl condition ns tho result

nf hard work. 1 wus completely run down, pln nud losing fipnh, unit so
nervous Unit I rould not sleep or even set rest. It wns dreadful to go to bed
nt night nil worn out nnd lie nwnke for hours with nrrvousnesf. If 1 did
full nleep It was to wnko up In the morning ns tired ns when I went to bed.

"My head troubled me n great tlenl, too, both with pain mid dltrlnrts.
If I stooped over at uny tlinn I would bo so dirty I could hardly f co or keep
from falling down. I wns troublod somewhat with lndlgcttlnn nt this time,
but tho nervousneni was tho grenter trouble. If I beeninu n llttlo excited my
bands would shako so 1 could hardly hold anything In them. 1 employ td
our best physleliuis, but not one of them did liicutiy permnuent good.

" I hud, of course, read of Dr. Willlamt' Pink Pll'i for Pale People, but hnd
never tnken nny of them till Mr. Robert Vnn Kuren, of Jordan, recom-
mended them to mo so atronely, from his own exporlencn with them, thnt I

Sot eomo and beforo the first box wi tiled up I begnn to feel thnt thrv wern
ma good. I kept on taking them According to directions nnd got from

them the only rent, permnnent benefit I hnve had from nny remedy. It did
seem so good to itot n nUht's sleep nnd to bn refreshed by It. I am n firm
believer In Dr. Wllllnmi' Plnlc Pills for Pnla Penplo nnd 1 do, and sbnll,
recommend them to my frlendi. I generally kcepn box In the houso to tnk
In ense I feel n little run down."

June t, 1300. Kt,Ll5 Pir.CK, 4 ttpruce St,,lUnshamton, A". 1.

Or. Williams' Pink Pills

for Pale People
Are soM In boxn (nTf r In lnobiilk) at 80 rent a hox. or sti hos for IWO, nnd mf
l o had of all ilrinjpclsu, or direct by rosll from lin. Wili.uim Mkuicine CuurANY,

You Wish

D. D. S.,

KcnenocUdy, rs, ,

good
crate
Oar

our

H. A.

Women's fine Muslin Drawers, exlra full

cambric rulTlo, on sale at life pair.
Women's line 50e and 75c Muslin and

Cambric Drawers, flue embroidery trimmed,
on salo at S'.ic per pair.

Women's 75c quality Muslin Odwns. em-

broidery trimmed, on sale at 50c.
n- - i in nml II. :, tlowns. Inco nud

nmhrnlilnrv trimmed. Illlll lBCO tHllimed

skirls with deep llounco, on sale at S5c.

Women's $l.:V.i otinllty lucn unci em-

broidery tlowns. $t.:i:i and $1.75 embroidery
trimmed Skirts, on sale at $1.

Ladles' plain Corset Covers in gnou qual-

ity, on salo at So and 12'4c.
i ...iioa- - r'ni-ue- i Covers In embroidery anil

Inco trimmed, full French shnped, on salo

Ladies' Me, 50c and 75c quality Corset
Covers thrown In one lot, on snlo for 33c

Line of ladles' Corsets In tho It. & O. and

Warner Hros.' best makes, regular retail
prleo from $1 to $1.75. on salo for C'Jc.

Remnants of Kmbroldcry and Inco, worth
oo to 10c, on sulo at 5c a yard.

Lino of Rmbroldcrles In remnantH nnd

piece go.ids, wirth from IIVjc to 25c, on

salo nt 10c.
15c nnd !!' quality Embroidery In good

Assortment of patterns, on salo nt 12',4c- -

22c nnd 25e quality ICmbroldery on sale
for l!e n jr.rd.

33c and 3fle qunllty Embroidery on sale
for 25c a yard.

Regular 50c quality ladles' Kid (ilovcs on

sale ut 25c.
Regular $1 quality landlcs' Kid (JloveB on

salo at 50c.
Regular $150 and $175 quality ladles

Kid and Moiiia filoxes, on salo lit Se

$1.5i) quality mens Sllk-Llue- d Kid nnu

Mocha Cilou's, on nalo at SPc.

White Ilcdspreads, on salejl : quality
at !i2o .

$1 quality White Fringed Hedsprcaus, on

sale nt 7"e.
$2 quality White Fringed Hedsprenda, on

snlo nt $1.35 . .

$2.25 quality White Fringed nedsprends,
on snlo at $l.tlfl.

l'.ic quality fine White Cambric, on snlo
at 1JV-

lown
NO CURE, NO PAV

If jom litf imill, weak orit' J,
lost power or weakening
our acuum Oifan Peelorrwll

you without ilmiri or
electricity, 3&.0&0 In u.e, not nn

failure not one returned, no (' (I II fruyil, write for
particular. iit acalfil In plain anretnp.

LOCAL APPLIANCE CO., 414. Cbulu Bll., Dinver, Colo.

rclinble dental work at mod'
prices we can please yon.

methods are tho most
prices so low they will.
you.

lin.

Council Bluffs- -

St. Grand Hotel

If

Biirprise

Woodbury.

30 Pearl

Special

Prices
For

Saturday

Embroidery

Gloves

Bedspreads

Whitelaw& Gardiner

Boston Store,
Council Bluffs,

MEN

improv-
ed

Telephone

Excursions

Homeseekers, i:eb. 5th & I9tii

California, ' & 26th

New Orleans, Feb. nth to mn

Mobile, neb. nth to mil

iicivi:r oi.'i'H 1:1

S. K, Curlier I'liiirteentli unit Diiiiuln".

FIRST CLASS PUIXHAN SLIiUPEKS
...DAII.V IIBTWUGN...

OMAHA AND SAN FRANCISCO
without Changs

GREAT
BOO

ROCK ISLAND
ROUTE

MxA'J-r- Jj'"1 .Sctncry of the KOCKV
and NEVADA byOiyhghtln both directions.

UININI1 CAK SHUVICP. TIIROUUM.
HUf-Fn- r I.IUKAUV CARS.

Par full Information, reservations nnd Itiner-ary "Clilrnirii to California" mldresit City
Ticket Olfke, ijaj I'arnum St., Omaha,
Neb.

ItENOVATOn In' Igorati lino rennvatf-- . '
fcyr ten) , punfleti and ci,ri he, th Mimd run
tlio worst djhpfpsm ci st'paioii hnsdorb
liver una kiliio s Z'm ..nl i Frie

nv novice Mmpit tire ' k
lir II J l.riv Sariitoifu N RtVI2i
hub rm n a m km ton n WWwa?'

nifcNUVJMUOi
IIOH'IF.IS For I.n tlrlppe --

tuko this
Anii-Ka- wf riircs I. ii

(Irli.pc 25, a boltio
ut the drug store.

"Man witnts but
little hero below"

SaUl a inorhiil poet
JofK years tigo,

I'm prone to doubt
that uncle nt mine

When I look at The
Ucc'm Ki'eat "Wan
AU" pane.

I


